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INTRODUCTION

The evolutionary ecology ofa species is often relatedto the adaptations thatallow its

persistence and success in its habitat. Two main components of the adaptation traits

that ecologists frequently investigate are the morphology and behaviour (WOLF &

WALTZ, 1993; WAINWRIGHT, 1994; McPEEK, 1997). Morphological traits have

dominatedthe general adaptationist program (GOULD & LEWONTIN, 1979) since

the sixties, because these traits are more reliably measured, and many theoreticians

have produced testable models that instigate research (HUTCHINSON &

MacARTHUR, 1959; MacARTHUR & LEVINS, 1964). Now is the time for

behaviouralecology, mainly because many researchers have claimedthat behavioural

adaptations are more flexibleand could be an important way to adapt to a changing

environment (WAINWRIGHT, 1994; McPEEK, 1995).

Odonates are one ofthe best animalmodels for behavioural studies due to their size

and to the complex reproductive behaviours that have being studied in the past years
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An analysis ofthe time-budget and a description ofreproductive behaviour at a small

pond in Vigosa, Minas Gerais, Brazil are presented. The observations support the

classification of this sp. as a percher. It also conforms to the predictions of other studies

that large perchers are usually more aggressive toward conspeciftcs.E. plebeja S S were

usually observed simulating oviposition in the areas they previously defended, and

evolutionary aspects of this behaviour are discussed.
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(JACOBS, 1955; CAMPANELLA&WOLF,1974;ALCOCK, 1987;MILLER, 1991;

CONRAD& PRITCHARD, 1992). In general,odonate species are classified into fliers

and perchers based on their thermoregulatory adaptations (CORBET, 1962; MAY,

1976). The flierspecies are also endothermic and can control their thoracic temperature

by hovering and wing whirling, while percher species are exclusively exothermicbut

can minimise problems ofhigh thoraxic temperature by posture adjustment and activity

timeshifts (CORBET, 1999).

A general understanding ofodonatebehaviourand the ways thatevolution has shaped

the actual behaviouralcharacteristics ofthis groupcouldonly be achieved by a careful

comparative method(HARVEY& PAGEL, 1991). This approach needs the description
of the most relevant aspects ofthe behaviourand general biology of the species in the

group and a supported phylogenetic study. In spite of the intense study of odonates,

thereare only few phylogenetic trees at the species level (CHIPPINDALE et al., 1999;

WESTMAN et al., 2000)and few genuine comparative studies (McPEEK, 1995).

Here we present the descriptive dataon behaviourof a neotropical libelluliddragonfly,

as part ofa general program designed to allow for future comparative studies into the

genusErythemis. We describe the behaviour of male and femaleE. plebeja (Burnt.)

near a small pond in Visosa, MG, southeastern Brazil, paying special attention to

reproductive behaviour and trying to explain some uncommon behaviours we observed

during this study.

METHODOLOGY

We studied apopulationofErythemis plebeja at a small pond with a 70m perimeter, approximate20 m
2 ,

at theFederal University of Vigosa campus (20°45’S,42°51 W), Vigosa,Brazil. The area isnear an Atlantic

Forest residual fragment,with a sub-tropicalclimate (Kbppen CWA classification).The pond was covered

by Salvinia molesta and Nymphaea spp. over approximatedly onethird of its total area, and bordered by a

strip of Eleocharis, sp. It also had a dominant presence of the submersed macrophyte Miriophyllum

brasiliense. The pond was inhabited by somepossible dragonfliespredators, in particular a dense population

ofRana catesbaeana Shaw and black bass (Micropterus salmoides).

We observed the behaviour of this species in the dry season from 4to 12 August 1994, with the aid of

binoculars (7x35)or by eye, from 7:00 a.m. to6:00 p.m.The total observation effort was 77 hours. Due to

the smalldimensions of the pondwe were able to countthe abundance ofeach species in an area up to 2m

around the pond every 15 min. We also recorded the air temperature. To improve the measurements we

used individual marks on the wings using a non-toxic black paint.

For the analysis ofthe temporalbudgetof this species we used the focal observation method (ALTMANN,

1974). The sampling unit of these observations is the sequence of behaviours reported during 1 min of

focal observation of an individual. The moment when each behaviour starts was noted, and the time spent

ineach activity calculated. Itis similar to the method used by MAY (1977)but we reduced the time spent

following a single individual, due to the frequentloss of the individuals during observation. Indeed, a

shorter interval also had statistical advantages because it allowed a larger number of different individuals

tobe sampled in each occasion.

The behavioural activities were classified followingDE MARCO (1998), viz.:

(1) normal perching (NP);

(2) droop-wingedperching: the wing tips are held below the body and/or the wings shade the thorax

(DWP);
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(3) obelisk perching: the wing tips are held below the body and the abdomen with anangle close to 90°

to the substrate (OB).

(4) transition flight: passing throughan area without patrolling (TRAN);

(5) foragingflight: fast short-distance flights returning to the perches and interpretedas foraging(FO);

(6) territorial defence: chasing another individual (TD);

(7) copula (CP);

(8) oviposition (DS).

RESULTS

The activity ofmaleErythemis plebeja was restricted to a smallperiod of timebetween

10:00 and 16:00 h, with peak abundance at 14:00 at the time of the highest air

temperatures (Fig. 1). However, the presence ofterritorial males is not explained by

temperature alonebecause temperatures compatible with their activity occur earlier in

the morning (09:00-10:00 h), but there were few or no individuals at the pond. After

the periodofintense territorialand reproductive activities (14:00-15:00) the abundance

at the pond decreased sharply.

This species was always observed perched on bare soil near the pond bank. The

most common posture observed was the droop-wing perch (Fig. 2). This species flies

nearly 11 % of the total time, usually in transitionflights betweenperch sites. Weobserved

almost 15% of the total time spent in reproductive activities, with a concentration of

activities between 12:00 and 14:30 h.

In 63% of the territorial disputes observed (n = 27) maleE. plebeja engaged in intra-

specific disputes, with 90%ofwins by the resident male. In the inter-specific disputes,

14,8% were against Trameabinotataand 22,2% against Erythrodiplax fusca. T. binotata

always won against E. plebeja, but the latter always won thedisputes against E.fusca.

Fig. 1. Abundance of male Erithemis plebeja and air temperature at different times of the day at a small

pond in Viçosa, MG, southeastern Brazil. — [Bars represent standard errors]
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This dominanceorderreflects the differences inbody size of these species. The territorial

defencesoccurred mainly between 12:00h and 14:00h(Fig. 3), but were more dispersed

during the day.

We followed long sequences of reproductive behaviours, including copula and

oviposition six times during that season. TableI shows a complete enumerationof the

largest sequence observed. The general sequence included: (a) the male found the

female while she flew nearby; (b) they initiated the copula while in flight; (c) they

perched in copula; (d) the male went to a region of the pond while the female stays at

the pond bank or patrols near the male; (e) the male initiateda sequencethat resembled

the oviposition behaviour of the female (‘simulated oviposition movement’); (f) the

male went to the female and initiated oviposition in the region were the male was

earlier.

In 50% (n = 18) of the cases, the male followed a female that entered its territory,

accompanying itto the margin. They coupled, usually perched on themarginal vegetation

or on the soil from 48 to 99 seconds. When disturbed, they sometimes flew away for a

few seconds and perched again. After sperm transfer, the male flies to the oviposition

site while the female remains perched. The male then “simulated” oviposition

movements in the area, sometimestouching the water. Afterabout 40 seconds the male

returned to the female, touched it, and they flew together to the oviposition site were

the female began oviposition. The male executed non-contact guarding movements

around the femalewith rapid linearmoves.

In the other oviposition events observed, the female was alone and they occurred

when there are few individuals in the pond, mainly in the evening. The ovipositing

Fig. 2. Time-budget analysis for at a small pond in Vi$osa, MG, southeastern Brazil. —

[Bars represent standard errors; — NP =normal perching; — DWP = droop-wingedperching; — FO =

foraging; — TRAN = transition flight; — TD = territorial defence; — OV = oviposition; — COP =

copula]

Erithemis plebeja
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behaviour was very distinct from when the male was together with the female. She

deposited eggs without a defined area, exploring with short pauses a large area ofthe

pond.

We observed on one occasion that, while the male was doing its simulation of

oviposition movements, a Rana catesbeiana individualattacked him but failed.

DISCUSSION

Erythemisplebeja presents a clearbehaviouralpattern which agreesto its classification

as a percher species. P. De Marco Jr et al. (unpublished) discussed body-size variation

and behavioural variations in neotropical percher species. The general pattern that

emerged fromthis analysis was that larger perchers are usually more aggressive, with

a larger proportion of their timebudget spent in territorial defence activities. The data

on E. plebeja support this claim. It is one of the larger perches in this pond and was

generally observed involved in territorial contests.

One problem ofsuch generalisation is that the behavioural environment could be a

counfounding factor for the determinationof the degree ofaggressiveness ofa given

species. In differentcommunities, where they suffercompetition from differentspecies,

their behaviour would be expected to change if the species choose optimal territorial

defence strategies. There are only a few studies that describe the behavioural

characteristics, especially their time budgets (DEMARCO, 1998). Of course, replicated

studiesofthe same species in differentbehaviouralenvironments are much rarer. These

studies were generally neglected due to a relatively typological view of behaviour(e.g.

percher vs flier) that hid the real evolutionary nature ofthis discipline.

Fig. 3. Proportion of time spent in territorial defence by male Erithemis plebeja at different times of the

day at a small pond in Viçosa, MG, southeastern Brazil. — [Bars represent standard errors]
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Posture observed on specimens Seconds Cumulative

elapsed time

Starting observation: 3 in oviposition procedure 10 10

2 and 3 in copulationflight 14 24

2 and <J in copulationperched 54 78

6 starts the “oviposition simulation posture” and the 2 is perched 46 124

After the “oviposition simulation” of 6 is finished, restarts the oviposition

procedure with the 6 patrollingat turn 10 134

3 chases a E. fusca and wins, 2 ovipositioning 2 136

2 ovipositioning and 3 patrollingat turn 59 195

2 and 3 in copulationflight 4 199

3 perched and 2 ovipositioning 11 210

3 chases an E. fusca again and wins, 2 ovipositioning 9 219

3 perched and 2 ovipositioning 74 293

2 and 3 in copulationflight 4 297

2 and 3 in copulationperched 67 364

3 is patrollingand the 2 is perched 14 378

3 starts the “oviposition simulation” and the 2 is perched 43 421

After the “oviposition simulation” is finished, the 6 is perched near and

like the 2 21 442

3 chases another E. fusca and wins, the 2 restarts the oviposition procedure 2 444

2 in oviposition procedure, with the 3 patrollingat turn 39 483

A specimen of Rana catesbeiana invests over the 3 ; the 3 flight into the

edge oftrees and the 2 is not observed near the pond 1 484

Actually, we have only general behavioural informationfrom E. peruviana (P. De

Marco et al., unpublished), E. vesiculosa (DE MARCO, 1998) and E. simplicicollis

(McVEY, 1988). The first two of these studies produced a time-budget that could

allow us to tentatively compare thesespecies. E. plebeja is moresimilar to E. peruviana,
that also spent nearly 10% oftheir time in territorial disputes. Both species appear very

different from E. vesiculosa, that spends a large proportion of time in patrol activities.

The latter comparison is subject to criticism because the data for E. vesiculosa came

from a foraging area while the other species were observed near reproductive sites.

As a large libellulid, E. plebeja is also more efficient at thermoregulating in sunny

sites at low air temperature, due to its capacity to heat by irradiation (MAY, 1979,

1991). Compared to other dragonfly species, we observed a much larger part of the

day with territorial defence ofsites, probably as a consequenceofits thermoregulatory

capabilities.

JACOBS (1955) reported maleexaminationofoviposition sites before the female’s

proper oviposition in Perithemis tenera. He noted that predators, including frogs,
sometimeskill males examining sites. As the pond during this study was inhabited by

Table I

Behavioural sequence ofa male Erithemis plebeja at small pond in Vi?osa, MG, southeastern Brazil. The

observation started at a 14:00 h with an air temperatureof 26,0 °C

Posture observed on specimens Seconds

elapsed

Cumulative

time

Starting observation: <J in oviposition procedure 10 10

5 and 3 in copulation flight 14 24

9 and 3 in copulationperched 54 78

3 starts the “oviposition simulation posture” and the 9 is perched

After the “oviposition simulation” of 3 is finished, restarts the oviposition

46 124

procedure with the â patrollingat turn 10 134

3 chases a E. fusca and wins, 9 ovipositioning 2 136

9 ovipositioning and 3 patrollingat turn 59 195

9 and 6 in copulationflight 4 199

3 perched and 9 ovipositioning 11 210

3 chases an E. fiisca again and wins, 9 ovipositioning 9 219

3 perched and 9 ovipositioning 74 293

9 and 3 in copulation flight 4 297

9 and 3 in copulationperched 67 364

3 is patrollingand the 9 is perched 14 378

3 starts the “oviposition simulation” and the 9 is perched

After the “oviposition simulation” is finished, the 3 is perched near and

43 421

like the 9 21 442

6 chases another E. fusca and wins, the 9 restarts the oviposition procedure 2 444

9 in oviposition procedure, with the 3 patrollingat turn

A specimen of Rana catesbeiana invests over the 3 ; the 3 flight into the

39 483

edge oftrees and the 9 is not observed near the pond 1 484
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a dense population ofRana catesbeiana, that were often observed attacking this species,

this behaviour clearly increase the risk of males being predated. It is very difficult to

propose an explanation for this apparent altruistic behaviour. We consider that this

behaviour could only beevolved if the decrease in malefitness was accompanied by an

increased survival of femalesand, consequently, theiroffspring. In all cases, the male

first copulates and then initiates the exploration of the oviposition site. This behaviour

probably secures its fitness, even if he is killed during the examinationofthe site. We

do not observe this behaviour in the otherspecies of thegenera, and it clearly deserves

further studies to understand the possible impact on male fitness and also its spread

among odonates.
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